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This is, I believe, the first time that the Society has aaaigned 

3 Firrst, 

the extension of electiv8 enri&ment 86 a fW&mental tool for the is+ 

lation and enmeration of specific eicrobial types within Initially pure 

cultures, a~ well as from the mAxed flora of n&ml habitertsj Secorai, 

* 
the dmogsaphicntmaWnt of bacterial cuZturea and colonies as aggregates 

of inditidual cells, whose hmogeneity must be explicitly assessed, usually 

by Just such selective methods~ and, Third, the realization that the very 

irxiividuality of a bacterial type poses a problem in heredity, which must 

benabtandmuwered in term of some genetic theory.-- 
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Theae three Asthodologlual primiples have been fruitfully applied 

in bactmial gemtios*bla in the analyaie of different modes of adaptation 

and of agenta which till induoe gmetic mutations, but I must confim my 

remarka today to their elucidation of the exchange of hereditary detemi- 

Even today, there is no ocmpelling marphological evidence of mxual 

fusion in bactevia--a remark that applies 2 fortelriorj to the pictureer I 

0 er ti 
will ah myBel.f, lat8r. Ha~~3ubliahed claim hav8 been supported by 

highlyaug~stive,butnotfrreih~ble photographa. Myum accmuntetarts 

about seven years ago, hoat thoughtful students had concU38d that a 

purely morphological appmach wap~ tmlikely to be decisive, and the 

deaultury attempta to detect croming by genetic techniques had given 

results either negative or incredible. At the leaat, the burde~l of 

proof detrolvsld upan any affinaative claim of bacterial sexuality. 

Some favorable cimmmtantial evidence did, in fact, enmumge the 

firat experiments. In one of the meet thoroughly categorized group8 of 

bacteria, the Salmonellaa, the patterns of the various eomticand flagellar 
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antigena represented ti the Kauffmarm-white sahme are scamelg intelligible 

except Zm term of mcwrent mcornbination. Aa we shall see, this eon$?cture 

Barr been @onfinned, though not quite as expeated, 

Esaheriehi,s colA was a preferred species for the first inrrestigatiom. 

In u)..&, E, L, Tatus (and, independently, R, R. Roepke aad hie aeaociatee) 

M  feolated nutritionally exacting, what we now call "auxotrophic," mutants 

fmn atrain K-12 of 2. 60% In 1946, I went to Pmfesaror Tatus's Laboratory 

&Yale University to ~oininexperimntewe had previouelydiscussed to 

teat the poeaibility of genetic exchange with the help of such nnrtants. 

exploit the Msleotive property of a synthetic, xir&sl medim 

to supprees auxotrophic zautmt6, and thur~ to select for pxvtowo- bacteria- 

thoee with wild type nutrition, ti lacking differential growth-requiremente. 

~mtzlc exchange could be effiaiently detected by cultming 

W fmentauxotrophxutants together in various med.&a, and theapl.atl.zq 

thsm into - agar* The parent& auxotrophe um3.d be oppressed, but 

any crorssing shotzld also engetier, among othcm, prototroph recombinante 

which would be readily d&eoted and recovered. The rrelectivw efficiency 

wouIt.d,&xoeeei aroming eAqcserimsnts prtwiou~ly rqorted (for example by 

Gwen and Lincoln), that them negative results wmld not necessarily 



The fimtexpmlmnts gave an innrsaapeble mmltt ~tumm of 

various m~~otropbs wcxild~enprxbr pmtotmpb in the ratio of about a p 

to lfaten about t;O conduct ihe experhcmt to a sin.gle dsfi:!ite remits, 

were pum aultumcr, andthattheycouldmtbc explabsdaa a 
7 

artefaotof 

spmtanemue vm%atim of either parent by ItmSlf, But tb generation of 

E* ad&&a aaer of th e most uMquitmrofbacteria,andthe chae 

atteristiaa of any ty-&caI atrain will be familiar to each of you, Except 

that during the thirby years since it was firat iaolsted it may have loat 



(ghxme, lautoae, maltose, xy~oae, m8nnWo1, and BQ forth, but not imcrom 

or oeUobio;lrcl), it 01 srtnaceptible kz many *looI.&-phages# and colicine and other 

antibhtiaa, including[ atmsptomyc5n. These uhartlctare are ezmimatedonlyto 

hdiaata the traikaIrhlch,insuit of genetie variat$on, have fmni&& #$w 

lactose-pitivs and atrepw6in-sensitive, wMle the othsr auxotroph were 

'laotoss-mgative, atmp+mycin-reaftant8 thepx~totroph8 should fall Into 

four clasmr ti reapeot %o theme two we3mted markerat the parental 6m- 

binationa-pcmitiveammaitive and negative-resietant-ati ho new ccmbinatiotus, 

positive-reel&ant ~rri negative-aenaithre. With three markeral there would bs 





acmbinatiorua of markers are wtmerated, it is foundtbattheyappear Ixr. 

chararater¶.hio pmpartionat although~ erjl a rule, every possible alass will 

binathm for any mall group of markers. Continued study revea&s 

of analyeis, it h&s be en shown that at least six or eeve~ markers (four already 

max+m~~ is proportional to the indicrated distance between thmq it is linaaar 

insofar a~ thwe pmbabllities we additive. The t&mph of genetias has been 





fbtlnd that aells that have been, uo to ttpuak, skilled” with atabpticmycin 

the oapacity for aoluny formtim frm awr sign@ of vital titian has, 

fur aqy aletuexlt othsr #an the %ntire cell have not been &resBt* otbr 

of 8 b%n~lect&~ maction, and rates of rec&irrtj.tion can be aopyxared 

awuntofzqgative evidmao canadd up to an affirmative picture oftha 
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detailu of the mating Illcdlanital. Until a nurpholo~cal dsmomtration irs 

hm this waright anlyt that it irs consistent with every datum so far adduced, 

l3elnon*ar kirmtlc com~tantt~ could be read OEI evuntWg akmut %OO m&m 

so that c;orustmative qtolqy ;tar lyrv poaaibl+, thuugh stiU difficult, and 

whatmmhfiguresmayhm todouithth nating pmoessis purely 

conjectuTal, It ia tolerably cert&~ fros phase-contrart aiorescope obmr- 

YationaI that #ml&# may be attdmci in pair8 wbi&? living, but their harther 

histoxyy hrrs not been foXLewd up. We have men nothing alse, se far, with, 

aq;lr mggestive quality, The outcone of this study will, we feel, be of public 
- 

intereat aa exposing eithar an -fact of wbioh we aatst beware in all. euch 
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I ham already lndiaabd t&&t&z postulated diploid,~g&e phase 

ofthelife ey&&?. '&i8 diploid ph~ae, is in fact, a figment of mmmn+ in &id~. d 

progeny of a cmrtaiaaaztrtntrtcmk, wHetrw Wbsn a Efst Las+ ia crossed with 

stable both for, UleirraatritianaXand th~irfezwmtingqtaalities, though, 

prom ta be prsiatently mgregating for all of them9 qualities (and indeed 

foralmartanymrker #atmay diut~h the parents)‘ Thiatirs e&ma+ 

a long atory, the hetervsygow diplaid cell i6 sagregatiryy for aemral ma&em. 
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The stable, haploid mgrqgaata ?ammXLy dimplay the cxmbl.nation of rsarkers 

af om or other pmentt less often, raw ecmbh.utiana phfy seen. ibwwru, 

diploidiuti thekw. What is exmptiaml hem is the tendency of the diploid 

OS13 tQ Prapagate a8 meh, in about 19 Out of x) fiSSiOnS, in n; a, &B12et’8 

fdngle e%l2 g%dgmea, It la &ha pcsaaAb3.e te ea~nparcs the ntzolear cytohgy 

of haploAd md dipIbid cellat 

Aboutallthat aanbe eux6LyclLahed in the present state of 

bacter2ail cytolo~ 28 that the dlploid cell8 have di&inCtly mm carlaplex 

that the diploid hybridar all, n~tsDere3.y -table for a single narlter, but 

ahw a bloc-wim sruparation offit& xzwwmms xuwkera differentiating the 

femwmtation, dmd streptmycin-reElistar%e, '&es8 Hart been imar3,abl.y 
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arottaea, althoughsoaetjmwa one, ambetimeatha other par8ntr8am%~r8 am 

pxwerved, in any &van diploid. This raiam the qumM.on whether the gaaaSt@ 

atraptmycin ffark8r from the othelpe 

For IWW tW,K-12vmstha only~, eoU. atrd.ninwMch mccmbinaticm 

aouldbe drrrpoaur+r&ed, dwwa bavbg been testedwith negat$.ve rmsnlts, 

mriety of m~rologicaJ. and cultural aubtypm, but all of them are included 

as prrPaently undem*oci, The tex6nataic *Umat$onofthla 

specieala tbareforc4 wppertedbycar-mete gem&4.c avidenols. Whether ths 

other & out of 2!$ atrains forts additional intra-ampatible groupa is not 

Ormr purpesa of thia am-my mu4 to 8~38 uhrst&er coenpatibility preference8 

mti4.d be f&by mnging ovwra large group ofatraina, Butlaaamhile, it 





Althou.ghitocmra abmtaa frepmtlgmthe ealmlated crallirron~ of 

the F+ ar F- wturc61. There in a rough (but not a detailed) agmemmt of 

ohs F+ agent, althm ~cmn be %nfecW* with it, The only sign of 

fsater. But the evidemetfm an F* virue is pwely6pf-bacterlological.alc 



coimeni8ntit is as a l&oratory erhow. 

thn of pzwicnxa Wltic3ip&tionis, The reBult8 of a r+xR?nt j.nvm3tigat.;.on 
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lysocfenic ad &a~tom positfvmwouldengmders8g.mgants some ofwhioh 

atbar tam combf9atkms. F, f4. l!kmmt had long crince fomeeen that tha 

-d.yBiCI* 3n.t I: would still conclrtde that th+z laurgect contribution of 

thie approeth fe the f8pnt‘t;us it gives to the unification of bacteriology 



An man a~ the outlincl~ of the K-12 #tory bmm visible, it van 3.nportant 

d%ffeFentstrains hadtobe er%udWL '%43nM, Zi&r joimd tb3 progmm, 

a twc+r&epmttantcaa atuo-fatttormutaratthatwe drew tha3 correct cob- 

we hsd been ImkLng for CaTaag the linepl of K-12 work. Instead, genetic 

tramferherer ia mediat&byafClAmble agent,namlycrsr%inpotentially 

ryrrogenfc baderlophag@lp, When thie phap fs grmpon013LI SalmoWl3.a strain, 

mme ofit8marlcere canbe kransfmmdbythe phage *a secondbacteri~, 



p8ndeIltl.y of the oth%r as JIwq be illul!i%ra%ed by t&l&3 lan%rn elide, 





misj olyt conld argtte,forexample, th8ttbe fragment43 am not just 

pieces ofchrmoercspes, butwhole chmmoscrtaes. !iW5wauld ahnplifythe 

genatgpcr, htwmld notrsadilyexplainhow the old homologues are 

utibility of such a hypo%h%%iaail syeksw. --II- 

Inwmtlonedearlier that the mw3&43alstruatum1 of the Salmonalla 

monition ha8 been confided in s&die8 tith P, R, Edwarda on the recmabh 

nationoffla#m.arantlge~* In lwast salsanella types, thG8e antigen89 
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swo%yps, b t l,Z!andir enacinwtxkhm phfme of the recipienlbhas 

arxl it ha8 therefore bmn pmaible to generate a considerable rxusber of 



which uuppruawrdataay&w~nrtage ia n&y&known, butsollrrs Andicatfoa 






